
LHS Announcements
Friday, February 2, 2024

Meetings happening right now:
Math ACT Review Session in room 118

Todays Seven Mindsets Quote of the Day:
“Live a life full of humility, gratitude, intellectual curiosity, and never stop learning.” GZA

CONGRATULATIONS to today’s pride winner Orion Merilla! Please stop in the main office to pick up your
prize.

Students in Mr Cook’s second hour are to report to Room 119 today for class.

The Flannel Club meeting for today has been canceled.

REMINDERS:
● Students are NOT allowed to be dropped off in the front of the building before school. You need to be

dropped off in the student parking lot for safety reasons.
● In the south parking lot students are to park only in the yellow lines, staff is white. Students parking in

the white lines are subject to a $10 fine.

FCCLA Regional Competitors please stop in room 103 to pick up the permission slip form.

Any student Polar Plunging with DECA should check their Canvas announcements and email for updates and
timelines.

The Elks Club needs volunteers for the Fish Fry Friday starting February 16th through March 22nd. The sign
up can be found on the ACP Volunteer page.

Next week is the Fire on Ice Spirit week!
● Student Council is sponsoring a drive for the South Wood County Humane Society. Please help out

these pets by bringing items like cat and dog food, dog toys, poop bags, trash bags, paper towels, or
laundry detergent to the big boxes by Student Services. Place your item in the box labeled by your
grade so we can see which class makes the biggest difference for these animals!

● On Monday embrace the vibrant culture of Greece or the groovy style of the iconic movie Grease! Grab
your leather jacket or throw on a toga for Greece vs. Grease day.

● Fire on Ice tickets will be on sale next week during all lunches for $10 and after the assembly on Friday.
Tickets can also be purchased for $15 at the dance.

● Remember all LHS dress code expectations must be followed on dress-up days. Let's have some fun
next week LHS!

Fun Fact! Do you know?
As Americans, we often spend February 2 huddled in the cold waiting for a groundhog to emerge from the
earth, but the French have a much more fun way to spend the day. Every year on February 2, France observes
La Chandeleur, a Candlemas, a day dedicated to eating crêpes. The Catholic religious holiday is exactly 40
days after Christmas, but it also has origins in an older pre-Christian holiday celebrating the harvest and
marking the midway point of winter. As a result, the current “La Chandeleur” is a mix of both of these traditions,
which eventually evolved into a day revolving around the crêpe—the round shape represents the sun and the
circle of life, while the act of eating and sharing with others commemorates a historical tradition of popes giving
food out to the poor every year on February 2. This being said! We are having Crêpes Day next week to raise
money for Wisconsin/Nicaragua partners. Date TBA Happy Chandeleur!

Lunch Entree Choices:
World Market: Pizza Variety or Banh Mi Sandwich
Grill: Hamburger or Breaded Chicken Breast

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QveKFrvXsezx5nRXcjevplo8xKPeDR9nThRHRSAbY4w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QveKFrvXsezx5nRXcjevplo8xKPeDR9nThRHRSAbY4w/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.wrps.org/schools/lincoln/academics/volunteerprogram.cfm


Kitchen Classics: Honey Sriracha Chicken Bites
Main Event: Turkey Taco Fiesta Bowl

Home Sporting Events & Concerts:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: (Please stand and face the flag): “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the
United States of America and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all.

MANDATORY RPTs

Week of... SENIORS JUNIORS SOPHOMORES FRESHMAN

January 29 none Monday Monday Monday

February 5 none none none none

February 12 Monday Monday Monday Monday

February 19 Monday
Thursday

Monday
Thursday

Monday
Thursday

Monday
Thursday

EARLY RELEASE DAYS

FEBRUARY MARCH APRIL MAY JUNE

14th 13th 10th 8th NONE

28th 24th 22nd


